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Haj Seats between Haj Committee of India (Hcolf and Haj, Group Organizers (HGOsf .

:

' The Government of India (GoI) and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) sign the
Haj Agreement every year, in which the number of Haj seats allocated to India
is incorporated. out of the total number of quota allocated to the Government
of India (GoI), B0% will be allocated to the IICoI and the remainin g 20% wlll
be allocated to HGOs,

2. Once in a lifetime, Haj ;;;;; *"r,
Those who have performed IIaj earlier through IICoI will not be eiigibte
to apply.

In the case of "Mehram" for lady pilgrirns and of companions
accompanying pilgrims over 70 years of &g€, repeaters will be
allowed on payrnent of additional charges as applicable from tirne
to time.

A lady pilgrim and 70+ pilgrims utilizing the service of a repeater as
"Mehrarn" rnllst give a solemn declaration and undertaking to the
effect that no first time "Mehram" is available in the farnily. The 7O+
pilgrim also must grve a sirnilar solemn declaration and undertaking
i. 

"gpp91t "9f frjs-/her accompanying pilgrirn.
3. Availability of Haj Application Forrns (I{Ar.s)

The Haj Application Forms (FIAFs) can be obtained from the
State/Union Territory FIaj committee free of cost or can be
downloaded from the website of the FIaj Committee of India at
hajcommittee.gov.in or through the Android Mobile App ,'HAJ 

,

CoMMITTEE oF INDIA" available on play store. photocopies can
also- be use_d:

4. Eligibility for Haj.
As per general Saudi guidelines on eligibility to perform I-Iaj or
Umrah, Haj pilgrirn should be fit in various aspects: financial,
physical, behavioral, and mental. As such, ofly Muslirn citizen of
India can apply for Haj pilgrimage except:
(a) Persons not in possession of machine-readable, valid Indian

international passports as per HCoI gr:idelines
(b)Ban on Repeaters: A person who has performed FIaj earlier in his

life through HCoI except for permitted categories of Mehrams and



those accorrlpanying a 7O+ pilgrim on thc basis of an appropriatc
solcmn dcclaration and undcrtaking.

(c) Any pcrson found to tiavc furnishcd l'alsc information shall not bc
allowed to procecd for IIaj. In such cascs, hc/shc will be
disqualified at any stagc an cl dc-boardecl cvcn al_ the
crnbarkation point. Thc cnl.irc amoLlnt dcpositcd by hirn/hcr: shall
also bc forfcitcd. IScsidcs, hc/shc rnzry bc prosccutcd for rnaking
an incorrcclf falscdcclaration. 'l'hr:sc rcstrictions will also apply
for conccaling thc fact of having pcrformccl Ilaj carli<:r as wcll as
for I Iaj-e-lladal pilgrims.

(d)Thosc with scvcrc mcdical conditions such as tcrminal canccrs,
advanccd cardiac, rcspirat<>ry, livcr, or kidncy discascs; infccl.ious
tuberculosis discasc, or scnility.

(c) Ladics not accompanicd by Sharia Mchram, cxccpt ladics covcrcd
at Sr.No.5.

(i) Ladies in thc advanccd stagc of pregnancy: In thc casc of pregnant
wolnen in thc advanced stagcs of pregnancy, inl.crnat.ional flying
standards will bc followcd.

(g) Any pcrsort againsl whorl a c<;urt ordcr prohibiting travcl abroad
cxists.

(h)Conscnt of parcnts / lcgal guardian is mandal.ory for undcrl.aking
IIaj by any applicanl. bclow 1.hc agc of 18 yca.rs

5. Ladies travelling without their Mehrarns
Ladies abovc 45 years of agc, who wjsh to go for IIaj but do not have
a malc Mchram and thcir school of thought (Maslak) pcrmits arc
allowcd to travcl in groups of 4 or morc ladics.

Subjcct to thc tcrms of KSA, singlc ladics may also apply, and IICoI
may form a grouping with thc ladie s who applied undcr the category.
Consulate Gcncral of India, Jcddah will also l-acilitatc scparatc living
arrangomt:nts for womcn travcling alonc for thc f'}ilgrimagt:.

6. Cower Size
Thc sizc of t.hc Covcr shall bc minimum 1 (onc) anrl Maximurn 4
(four) Adults + 2 (two) Infants. (If thc nurnbcr of fanrily rncrnbcrs
cxcceds fcrur, applications should bc rnadc in morc than onc covcr).

Notcs:

(i) 'Infan1.s' arc 1.hosc applicants who would havc complctcd 2
ycars of agc by t-hc da1.c of arrival of 1.hc las1. rcl.urn Haj chartcr
flight, which will bc specified by IICoI. Infant travel is not frec
of cost and thcy will bc chargcd 1O':'/o of thc full airfarc (dccided



by Minislry ol Civil Aviation), which will bc communicatecl in
duc coursc.

(ii) An Applicant abovc 2 ycars of agc will bc chargcd as an adult
pilgrim and full amounl- of airfarc and IIaj Anrount has to bc
paid by them accordingly.

7' Cornposition of Cover -only Farnily Mernbers & Near relatives
A maximurn number of l,'our (4) applicants comprising the family
mernbcrs or near rclativcs can apply in a singlc covcr. Thr: hcacl of
the cover shall be responsible for payrnent for thc persons inclgded
in the covcr. Under no circumstanccs, pcrsons ottrcr than family
and ncar rclativcs should bc includcd in thc covcr. It is in thc
jntcrcsl. of piJgrims 1o cnsurc that only family mcmbcrs having blood
relation or ncar rclativcs arc incrudccl in thc covcr. T-hc
accommodation status in rcspcct of all pilgrirns undcr onc covcr
should bc thc samc. Tn no caso a covor shall bc split. In casc a fcw
pilgrims undcr onc covcr intcnd to preponc/postponc thc datc of
flight i1. would no1 bc pcrmil-l.cd. Thc pilgrims of t.hc Covcr will 1ravcl
togcthcr and stay togcthcr. If thc lrcad of covcr hirrrsclf canccls his
application for Haj pilgrimagc, he strould indicatc thc name of
another person frorn amongst the rnale Mernbcrs of such cover, as
the hcad of the particular covcr. If a rnalc applicant, who is Mehram
of 1-he female applicanl. of covcr, cancels his applical.ion for IIaj
pilgrirnagc, hc rnust. indicate thc namc of thc othcr applican1 lrorn
arrlong thc malc Mcrrrl>crs of thc covcr as "Mchr.afrf'along with his
rclation with the fcmale appticant(s) of that cover. Othcr:wise
application(s) of thc fcmalc applicant(s) shall also bc trcatcd as
cancellcd. Changc of Mchram is allowcd only in spccific cascs on
account of death/mcdical grounds.
S.Solernn declaration and undertaking for applicants above 70
years of age

The applications rcccivccl in 70+ agc catcgory arc givcn top priority
allocation of seats for that Statc/UT. Ilowcver, in casc morc IIaj
applications are reccived in 70+ agc cat-cgory than the allotted quota
for s1.ate/ UT, a draw of lots will be conducl.ed among the 70+ age
catcgory applicants as cxplaincd in point I I of thc policy. This is to
cnablc and facilitatc assurcd scats to cld<:rly and agcd senior citize:ns
dcsirous of pcrformirrg Haj pilgrimagc. Applicanl-s in 7O+ agc
catcgory shall subrnil. a solcrnn dcclaration and undcrtaking in thc
prescribcd forrnat. If the solcrnn dcclaral.ion andundcrtaking is not
cncloscd or found incomplcl.<-'or no1-in 1.hc fr>rmat- givcn, thc IIaj
application stiall be summarily rcjcctcd.



9. solernn declaration and undertaking for General category

In vicw of the "oncc in a lifc timc F{aj through IJCoI,, policy, all
gcncral catcgory pilgrims shall submil. a solcmn dcclaral.ion and
undert.aking in l.he givcn format. Sorcmn dcclaral.ion and
unde rtaking should bc in Iinglish only. If thc solcmn dcclaral.ion and
undertaking is not cncloscd or found incornplctc or notin thc format
given, IIaj Application shall bc summarily rcjcctcd.
1O. Order of Priority

while allotting scats of cach statc, thc ordcr of prioril.ywill bc:
11 70+ category (Agc 70+ applicant alongwithcompanion).
2) Ladies travelling without their Mehrams
3) Gencral Catcgory;

lL. 70+ age Applicant

In vicw of thc hardships fa<:cd by thc singlc 79+pilgrims in KSn
dr-rring IIqi, IICoI has dccidcd that- companir>n is a must for 7o+
pilgrims and no /Q-r pilgrim will bc rcgistcrcd ers zrlonc mernbcr
under rescrved catcgory. 'l'hc pilgr:ims of 70 ycars ancl abovc will bc
rcgistcru:d und<:r Rcscrvcd Catcgory, subjcct 1o tht: tollowing
condil.ions:
(a) Applicant who complcl.cs 70 ycars or morc as on 1.hc spcciticd da1c.
(b)one companion is a must for 70+ pilgrims and no /e+ pilgrim
alone will be rcgistcred undcr rcserved category.
(c) Only onc companion is allowcd who should bc immcdiatc rclativc
namcly Ilusband / wifc / l3rothcr / Sistcr / Son / Daughtcr / son-
in-law / Daughtcr-in- law, Grandson / Grand Daughtcr and
Ncphcw / Niccc. No ol.hcr rclation will bc allowcd to 1.ravcl as
companion. Ncithcr thc 70r pilgrim nor thc cornpanion will bc
allowed to travcl alonc.

(d) If husband and wifc arc travclling in a oovor undcr rescrvcd
catcgory, and bot.h arc abovc 7O ycars of agc, thcy will bc allowed
two companions, who will be blood rclation of thc pilgrims.
12. Distribution of Quota
Thc pilgrirn quota for HCoI should bc 8O%o of thc total }{aj Quota of
India. 'l-hc following procedurc for allocatjons will bc follow<--d by
I ICoI :

Stage - I.

Out of thc total nurnbcr o[ quota allocatcd to India in t]rc agrccrncnt



bctwecn thc Kingdorn of Sar-:rli Arabia ancl thc Govcrnmcnl. of India,
8Ool, rnust bc allocatcd to thc HCoI and thc rcrnaining 2Oo/,t should
be allocated to HGOs.

Stage - II.

out of thc tot.al scal.s alloca1.cd to HCoI undcr S1_agc-I, quota for r(uH
in the ratio of one KuH for three hundred pilgrirns and quota for
deputing an officer of the Director level frorn eactr state/ union
Territory shall be subtracted frorn the owerall Haj quota. The
rcmaining seats shall bc distributed across all the Statcs and Union
Tcrritories in proportion to thcir Muslim population.
Stage - III
The distribution of the differcnt Statcs and Union 'l'crritorics quota
shall procccd as in thc currcnt policy thror.rgh qurrakr (draw of
lots). In c a s o thcrc arc surplus scats gcncratcd by under-
utilizcd quotas of Statcs. Thc sca1.s shall bc disl.ributcd as providcd
in Stages IV and V.

Stage - I\/

The surplus st:ats shall first t>r: ulilizcd for providing upto 5OO scats
for Mchram. If scats arc s1.i11 availablc aftcr this, thc U'l of .Iarrrrnu
and Kashmir will bc allocat.cd up to 2,ooo scats as a special
ITtcasu.rc. The rernaining surplus scal.s will bc r-rscd for groups ()f
ladics without Mchram and distributcd arrong thc Statcs and Union
Territorics that rcceivt:d 5OO or fcwcrllaj Application liorms (IIAF')
but were unablc to accornmodatc all applicants, in asccnding ordcr
of thc number of applicants.

For thc Sl.atcs/ Union Tcrritorics whcrc thcre is a marginal incrcase
in the numbcr of applications bylrp to Soh, a quota r-cstricted to 5OO
scats shall bc providcd.

Stage - V
The rernainder of the surplus sea1.s af1,er Stage IV (if any) shall bc
allocal.ed to 1.hc Slatcs and Union Tcrritoric's in proporl.ion 1.o 1.hc

nurnbcr of applications re ccivcd.
L3. Qurratr.

Qurrah rcfcrs to computcrizcd draw of lo1.s. In thc Statcs/Union
Territorics whcrc 1.hc numbcr of Ila.j Applications rcccivcd cxcccds
1.heir quo1.a, pilgrims shall bc selccl.cd provisionally by Qurrah
conductcd on thc Covcrs. Thc Qurrerh shall bc conductcd by thc
respcctive SIIC on thc Intcgrativc IIaj l)ilgrims Management System



(f[II'}MS) softwarc which is maintaincci on thr-- scrvcr o1- IICoI. Thc
datc and othcr dctails of Qurrah strall bc publi cizcd through rnc<Jia
by thc sHC conccrncd. Immccliatcly aftcr eurrah, thc sHC
concerned shall widely publicizc thc list of sclcctcd pilgrirns in local
m<:dia and shall also inl.imatc thc provisionally s<:icct-r:d pilgrims of
thcir sclccl.ion.
14. Principles of Qurrah (Draw of Lots)

The ordcr of priority for confirrning thc scats in astatc is as follows:

1) 7O+ agc catcgory; 2) Gcncral Catcgory.

(a) If thc applications undcr thc 7O+ agc catcgory arc rnorc than thc
quota of the statc/U't', thcn thc qurrah (draw of lots) will bc
conductcd within thc 70+ agc catcflory as pcr thc conditions givcn
bclow.

(i) Pilgrims in thc 7o+ catcgory will bc givcn first priority for
allocal.ion of scat.s. Af1.cr: t-]nc 7O+ cal.cgory has bccn cxhausl-cd,
thc qurrah (draw of lots) will bc hcld Statc-wisc/U'l'wisc among
thc gcncral category applicants for thc r<:rnaining sr:ats.

(ii) If thc numbcr of applical.ions for th<: 7O+ catcg()ry cxcecds 1hc
quota, quota allocal.ion within l-hc 7o+ catcgory will bc donc
through Statc-wise/LJT wisc qurrah(draw of lo1.s). A wait-inglist as
70+ agc Wail.ing Lis1. will bc prcpared for 1.hosc applicanl.s undcr
70+ category who could not gct scats undcr qurrah (draw of lots).
Another waiting list, as Gcncral waiting I,ist (GWL) will also bc
prcparcd by conducting qurrah (draw of lots) among thosc
applicants who applicd undcr thr: gcncral catcgory but could not
gct a confirmcd scat.

(b) If the applications in thc 70+ ngc catcgory arc lcss than thc
quota, aftcr allotting scats to thc 7O+ agc catcgory, qurrah will bc
conductc:d among thc g<:nr:ral catcgory for thc rcmaining quota. A
GWL will also be prcparcd for those applicant-s who applied undcr
general category trut could not ge1. a confirmed sca1. undcr the s1.ate-
wisc /UT wise qurrah.

(c) In case there are two waiting lists, viz. 70+ WL and GWI., the
applicants frorn the 70+ WL will be given confirrned status first,
followed by the G.WL against any future a.va.ilable seats.

If the applications under 70+ age category are eqLral to the quota
of a particular State, the entire quota will bc utilized for 7O+ WL



catcgorics and ail o1.t-rcr gcncralcalcgory applical,ions will bc p,1.
undcr GwI- drawn on thc basis of qurratr (draw of lots).
15. Government euota.
Thc entirc Govcrnntent discrctionary quota stands canccllcd from
Ha1 2023 onwards ancl will bc rncrgcd int_o thc gcncral pool for
1.hc bcncfil. of thc cornmon cil.izcns.
16. General Wait List
A scparatc Qurratr (draw of lots) of non-sclr:ctccl covcrs sha1l bc held
Statc- wisc/U1'-wisc in thc Statc/ Ul'that rcccivcs IIaj applications
in cxccss of its quota to allocatc await list numbcr to all such covcrs.
Thc confirmation of scats wi1.h rcspcct to wait-listcd pilgrims shall
bc communicatccl by thc rcspcctivc Statc IIaj Cornmittcc/UT IIaj
Committce as and whcna vacancy ariscs duc to the canccllation of
the journcy by thc sclcctcd pilgrims. If thc sclcctcd pilgrim wants to
cancel the.iourncy flor any roason, hc shoulcl submit a cancellation
lcttcr to the conccrnccl Statc IIa.j Committcc /Uf IIaj Cornmitl.cc.
Thc stat,c Iraj committcc/UT IIa.j commil.tcc shor_rlcl mark thc
canccllation and sclcct thc wait listed pilgrirn as pcr scriai nurnbcr
on ttrc basis of ttrc first cancr:lk:d scat for thc tirst wait-listcd
applicant. l'hc ordcr of thc waiting list will br: st-rictly followcd
withoul- any dcvial-ion. Oncc rnarkcd, canccllal,ion cannot bc rcvokcd
for any reason. Thc wai1.-1ist-cd pilgrims should rcmain in contact
with thc IICoI, Stal-c Ilaj Committ.cc/UT flaj Commit.lcc abou1. thc
cur-rent status of thcir scat confirrnation.
L7. Rules of Cancellations and Refunds

Only canccllations on the grounds of dcath or scrious ailmcnt of thc
pcrson concerncd will bc allowed. In casc of cancellation on any
othcr ground, spccific pcnall.ies will bc imposcd as pcr guidclincs
and amcndmcnts thcrcto by I ICoI.

Thc IICoI shall makc arrangcrrlont for rcfund of amount dcpositcd
by applicant prcfcrably within a pcriod of a month.
14. Payments by pilgrirns
All provisionally sclcctcd pilgrims will bc allottcd a uniquc bank
refcrcncc nurnbcr, which rnust bc quotcd corrlpulsorily for
dcpositing advancc and balancc l{aj amounts in thc State Ilank of
India through thc corc banking systcrrr.



19. Cancellation
If the selected pilgrirn wants to cancel the journey for any reason, he: should submit a cancellation letter to the concerned State Haj' committee/ U'r Haj committee. If the applicant fails to submit either

. a passport or payrnent or both within the due date, the selection ofthe pilgrim yill be summarily cancelled.
', 20. Accornrnodation

As per Saudi Regulations, accommodation has to be arranged for thepilgrims in advance through the Consulate Gcneral of India, Jeddah.The Saudi regulations stipulate that the space entitlernent perpilgrim in Makkah accornrnodation is 4 sqrrare rneters wtrile in
Madinah it is as Per the unit's capacity license (Tashnif/Tashrih)
issued by Saudi authorities. rn Makkah, ttrere is a uniforrncategory of accommodation. The commute between the
accommodation (outside Markazia) and the holy site in Makkah
is through bus facility.
rn Madinah, accommodations in Markazia area would be
preferably hired for accommodating pilgrirns subject to its
availability.

Pilgrims who want and are entitled to stay in Rubat will be
allowed to stay in Rubat, subject to KsA norrms, and no charges
for their accomrnodation wilr be levied by HCor, or if charges are
levied, they will be refunded to those pilgrirns who use Rubat
facility.
21. Qurrah for accommodation

The allotment of accornmodations will depend on the availability of
units in a particular category. In case there are more applications
for a particular category than the units available, allotrnent shall

22. Medical Screening and Fitness certificate for every
Applicant
A medical check-up report for the pilgrims is mandatory. In order
to ensure that only hcalthy pilgrims proceecl for Haj, a two-step
rnedical screening has been introduced one at the application stage
(on the reverse of the Haj application) and another of the selected
pilgrims at the ernbarkation stage. Iivcry applica.nl- should fill out:
the rnedical history, get examined, and obt.ain a Medical Screening
and Fitness Certificate from a registered medical practitioner,
preferably an allopathic / government doctor, on the reverse of
his/her Haj Application.



Thc Hcalth certificate to bc issucd to thc pilgrirns by Mcdical Ofliccrshall havc information rclatcd to mandatory vaccinations andvaccination of CovII)- 19. 'lhc digital mcdical hcalth ccrl.ificatc willbc issucd to sclectcd IIaj pilgrim in collaboration with Minis1ry of
Health and l,'amily Wclflarc (MoHF.W)

23. Health and Training (HAT) card for selected pilgrims only
Iivery selected pilgrim shall obtain a Ilcalth and 'lraining (I-IAT)
Card and IIaj Guidc from the Statc IIaj Committcc/Union TerritoryIIaj committee Llpon submission of a passporl and pay-in-slip for
the advancc Ilaj amoun1..

24. Vaccination Certificate: fnoculation of Meningitis
/Quadruple Inoculation
nll sclcctcd pilgrirns (morc than 2 ycars oF
posscss a certificatc of i noculation with a

agc) arc rcquircd to
singl<: dosc of thc

ccrcbrospinal mcningitis vaccinc. pilgrims, l.hcrcforc, must gct
l-hcmsclvcs inoculatcd against mcningitis and obt-ain a vaccinal.ion
ccrtificatc on thc Hcalth and Training (HAT) Card beforc procceding
to thc llmbarkation l)oint. 'lhc ccrtificatc should bc signc<l by thc
districl ht:alth olfict:r. Incornplctc and boguts ccrtificatcs shall not_
be e:ntcrtaincd. Arrangcmcnt-s arc madc cvcry ycar at thc Haj
Housc for inoculal.ion and 1.hc issuc of theccrtificatc t-o individual
pilgrims aftcr thcy havc bcen cxamined by thc Mcdical Officcr.
Similarly, the Statc IIaj Comnrittcc/U'l' Ilaj Corrrmittec ald I)istrict
Adrninistration makc such arrangements flor thcinoculation of thc
pilgrims in thc ir::cspcctive Statcs/UTs throughout thc country.
Thc IICoI, in coordination with thc S1.atc IIaj Committcc, will cnsLrrc
that thc pilgrim gcts dosagcs of all rcquircd vaccincs as pcr mcdjcal
prol-ocol. Thc Ministry of Minority Affairs, in collaboral.ion with
MoIIl"W, will cnsrlrc tirncly availabiiity of all vaccincs for IIaj
pilgrims.
A contingcnt of mcdical pcrsonncl will bc dcputcd in collaboration
with MolIIiW, to Saudi Arabia 1o cat-cr to mr:clical nccds of IIaj
pilgrims.
25. Oral Polio Vaccination
It is mandatory to givc oral polio vaccine to all pilgrirns six wccks
bcfor:e t-hc start of thc Haj journcy and obtain 1.hc oral polio vaccinc
ccrtificatc from thc conccrncd hca11h aul.horitics on 1.hc IIcalth and
Training (f InT) Card. 'lhcy will bc givcn anolhcr dosc of oral polio
vaccinc at thc tirnc of thcjr discmbarkation in thc Kingclorn.



25-A. RTPCR Test of pilgrirns

The pilgrims may be allowccl to gct hcalth verification and a ItTpCI<
1.est from their district health units. 'llhc tcst shall bc prefcrably
done through Govcrnmcnt I-aboral-orics including facilitics
availablc in Govcrnmcnl. of India Flospit_als, Hospil.als of Railways,
ITSIC hospitals etc.

Thc pilgrims will bc givcn a choicc bctwccn thc cmbarkation poin1.
of the area and thc ncarcst cconomical cmbarkation point as pcr
1.hc diffcrencc in air travcl costs From thc prcvious ycar. This
arrangcmcnt can bc suitabiy modificd by MoMA in subscqucnt
years, if the nccd arises with the approval of compctcnt authority.
The details of ncarcst lips is as undcr:

1.

2.

3.

4..

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

14.
15.

1.6.

17.

18.
-19.

20.
2L.
22.

23.

24.

25.

Srinagar
Ran chi
Gaya
Guwahati
Indorc
IShopal
Mangalorc
(ioa
Aurangabad
Varanasi
Jaipur
Nagpur
Dclh i

Mum bai
Kolkata
Bangalorc
I Iydcrabad
Cochin
Chcnnai
Ahrnadabad
Lucknow
Kannr-rr
Vi jayawada
Agarl-ala
Cal icu1.

In case of number of passengers travelling frorn an EP goes above or
below the econornic operation of the air charter services, MoMA

l0



rcscrves thc right- to rcallocat-c1hc passcngcrs 1.o any olhcr IIp j.
the intcrcst of srnooth air chartcr opcrations and air safcty
pro1.oco1s.

In addition to 25 l,)r)s, MoMA rnay arso considcr thc rcqucs1s forjnclusion of othcr: Airporls as lll)s wilh thc approval of compc1cnt
aul.hori1.y and sub.jec1. to approval of Minisl.rics such as Minis1ry of
Iixternal Affairs, Ministry of Civil Aviation ancl also authorities of
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA).

MoMA in coordination with Ministry of Civil Aviation must cnsrrrc
that sclcction of Airlincs for IIaj opcralions is donc through a
transparcnt proccss as pcr GIrR.
27 - Duration of stay in the r{ingdorn of saudi Arabia
The duration of stay of pilgrims may bc up to 30 Lo 40 days and
may vary as pcr schcdulr: providcd by thc airlincs and approvcd by
Gcneral Aulhority of civil Aviation, Kingdom of saudi Arabia.
Accommodal.ion uni1.s in Makkah Mr:karramah arc hirccj flor thc
cntirc Haj scason. [3uildings arc not hircd on daily rcntal basis. Thc
rate chargcd is for thc cntirc Haj scason irrcspcctivc of thc duration
of stay. Hcncc all pilgr:irns arc chargc:d unifor:rnly. 'l'hcrefore, no
pilgrim is entitled for any rcfund bascd on thc duration of stay.
28. ln Case of Death
In casc of dcath, duc to nalural causcs or accidcnl cluring thc IIaj
pcriod, burial rituals may bc pcrforrncd as pcr prcvailing practicc
in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

Thc original Dcath Ccrtjficatc is di.rcctly, scnt to l,hcnext of kin of
a de ccascd pilgrim by thc consulatc Gcncral of India (cGI),
Jeddah, aftcr thccomplction of IIaj scason.
29. Ad,ahi (Qurbani)

The Islamic Dcvclopment Rank (IDR) is thc only body antl.horized by
the Government of KSA to pcrlorm Qurbani for Ha.j pilgrims. pilgrims
should not fall preyto fraudsters in ttrc narne of eurbani. Adahi
through II)B will bc arrangcd by HCoI fcrr thc covcrs who opt frlr it
(all pilgrims of a covcr havc to opt togcthcr). Oncc cxcrciscd, thc option
cannot bc rcvokcd. 'lhc Adahi (Qurbani) coupons will bc optional.

The HCoI will issuc advisory in format of do & don't for pilgrims which
will also have information about Adahi coupon (how docs it look,
colour, features etc).
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3(). Legal Status of the Pilgrim

The HCoI, constitutcd undcr thc Act of l)arliamcnt (No.35 of 2OO2)

rcndcrs scrvicc to pilgrirns wit.hout any considcration. HCol works

on a "no proflit, noloSS" basis. 11 collt:ct-s thc cxact amount from

pilgrims rcquircd for paymcnl. of various facilil.ics and scrviccs to 1-hc

concr-'rncd agcncics. Not-hing cxtra is bcing chargcd from t-hc

pilgrirns exccpt thc Miscctlarlcous ducs towards Adrninistrativc
Iixpenses including clucs of thc statc/U',f IIaj committccs as

providccJ in thc Guidelincs. IICoI, as such, dot:s not cornc undcr thc
prrrvicw of the consurner Protection Act, 2OL9. Thc pilgrims,

l.hcrcfore, Cannot- claim any compcnsal.ion against IICoI undcr thc

C<>nsumcr Protcction Act or undcr any othcr law for thc timc bcing

in force for any deficicncy in thc scrvice rcncle::cd and/o:: any act

of cornmission and/or omission beyond thc control ol'IICoI.

31. Khadirn-ul-Huijaj (KuH)

Ministry of Minority Affairs sc1.s apar1. scats to scnd KulI from all

Statcs/ U',ls to hclp and assist. thc consulatc Gcncral of India in
.lcddah in Looking aftcr: thc wclfarc of Indian Haj pilgrirns in an

organizcd. rnannor. Thc KuH should bc govcrnrncnt scrvants

(sclcctcd by thc sllc/U1'FICs as pcr thc rtorms laid down by thc

MoMA) approvcd bY thc MoMA'

To opt.imizc thc facilital.ion o[ assisl.ancc to pilgrims, thc cGI,

Jcddah may hirc locals in KSA and worncn Khadirns frorn cxisting

Indian diasPora.

32. State Coordinators
All Statcs/uTs will bc allowcd to scnd an officcr att)ircctor lcvcl in

1.hc S1ate /UT scrvicc and an olficcr of Statc/UTs rcspcctivc IIaj

committcc, lor looking aftcr IIaj pilgrims of rcspcctivc Statc luT'

Thc officcrs dcputccl by thc statc will bc work undcr thc

administrativc control of CGI, Jcddah'

The CGI, .Icdciah may also hirc t.hc scrviccs o1'locals and from Indian

diaspora on ncecl basis for aclministr:al-ivc managcmcnt during Haj

corc pcriod. 'lhis arrangcrncnt will cnablc thc cGI, Jcddah to havc

an adnrinistrativc sctup for F{aj managc without divcr:ting thc

addition rcsoLtrccs to KSA'
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33. Persons with Special needs

(i) The persons with benchrnark disability/disabilities wh. cannot
l-ravel alonc, as certiricd by thc rncdical aut-hori1.ics, applying forHai must bc accompanr'cd by an abrc-bodiccl pcrson during arlstages of the Haj journey.

(ii) IIe/ Shc shoulcl be thc bloocl relativc of sr:ch zrpcrson.
Assistancc to I)ivyangjan and cldcrly pilgrims wilr bc providcd bythc Indian IIaj Mission on a ncccl basis.

Thc Suprcmc court of India, in its April 16, 2o r3 judgmcnt, barrcd
all courts and. authoritics fi:om inl.crFcring wi.th thc IIaj 

'roccss.
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